COMO
OSTERIA AT OLYMPIC RESIDENCE
Code
Κωδικός

Description
Περιγραφή Φαγητού

Price Incl.VAT)
Τιμή (Με ΦΠΑ)

SOUP
COM200

CHICKEN MINESTRONE

€7.90

The classic favourite enriched with tender chicken chunks and parmesan

COM201

CREAM OF PUMPKIN SOUP

€7.90

Cream of pumpkin soup with a scent of orange, served with pine nuts

COM203

MINESTRONE ALLA GENOVESE

€7.90

Vegetable soup served with a dollop of our homemade pesto and parmesan

COM204

TUSCAN ROASTED TOMATO SOUP

€7.90

An original recipe from Napoli

COM205

SEAFOOD AND FISH SOUP

€12.50

A special combination of seafood and grouper. The best the sea can give

COM207
CHIPOLATA SOUP
Traditional italiansoup with pancetta,milk and vegetables.

€8.50

SALADS / ΣΑΛΑΤΕΣ
COM010

CAPRESE

€10.50

The Italian Classic

COM013

INSALATA TOSCANA

€17.50

Spinach, avocado, orange and red grapefruit segments, ruccola, sautéed Portobello mushrooms,
roasted pine nuts,, pomegranate, with honey mustard balsamic vinaigrette

COM014

CHICKEN CAESAR

€15.50

Romaine lettuce, tender chicken breast, fresh homemade croutons and plenty of parmesan

COM020

PROSCIUTTO STRAWBERRIES AND GOAT CHEESE SALAD

€14.50

Fresh greens and baby spinach with finely sliced prosciutto, juicy strawberries and creamy goat cheese
tossed in pistachio crumbles Dressed with raspberry vinaigrette to bring a perfect balance of flavours to your palette

COM022

MEDITERRANEAN SALAD

€12.00

Baby Rocca with cucumber, tomatoes, red radish, grilled halloumi cheese, dressed with olive oil, lemon juice
and some refreshing yoghurt, makes a perfect combination of flavours

COM025

GREEN SALAD WITH JUMBO PRAWNS

€17.00

Mix green salad with 3 jumbo prawns and a citrus dressing

COM026

BURRATA SALAD

€15.00

Perfect combination of beetroot,apple,roasted pine nuts,marinated with olive oil and apple vinegar

COM027

OCTOPUS SALAD

€15.00

Tender cooked octopus with potatoes,cherry tomatoes,celery,cucumber,spring onions,olives,radicchio
and iceberg lettuce and lemon dressing.

ENTREES/ΟΡΕΚΤΙΚΑ
COM030

BEEF CARPACCIO
The finest Irish beef thinly sliced and topped with parmesan , extra virgin olive oil, fresh
lemon juice and herbs

PricesincludeservicechargeandVAT|Οιτιμέςπεριλαμβάνουνυπηρεσία και ΦΠΑ|Всеналоги и услугивключены

€10.50

COM031

OCTOPUS CARPACCIO

€13.00

Fine slices of marinated octopus served with ruccola cherry tomato confit balsamic glaze and
extra virgin olive oil

COM032

TUNA TARTARE

€15.50

Succulent Yellow fin tuna chunks together with a fresh herb blend, capers, roasted cherry tomatoes,
kalamata olives radish and cilantro

COM034

FUNGHI RIPIENI

€11.00

Broiled Portobello mushrooms stuffed with gorgonzola, parmesan and walnut served on a
creamy pesto coulis

COM035

CALAMARI FRITTI

€13.50

Breaded in our Italian flour mixture and fried to your liking, served with your favourite with a
hint of spice aioli salsa

COM037

CHEESE PLATTER

for two €19.00 / for four €30.00

Επιλογή από τα καλύτερα Ιταλικά τυριά

COM038

CHEESE AND ANTIPASTI PLATTER

for two €23.00 / for four €36.00

Επιλογή από διάφορα Ιταλικά τυριά και αλλαντικά

COM029

BRUSCHETTA WITH PRAWNS

€12.00

We do it different on crispy focaccia bread, we put a warm mix of prawns, asparagus, tomato,
Capers, parsley, garlic and black olives

PIZZA / ΠΙΤΣA
COM045

MARGHERITA

€9.50

Mozzarella, tomato and basil sauce

COM046

PIZZA AI QUATRO FORMAGGI

€13.00

Gorgonzola, novella di peperoncino, scarmoza and mozzarella!!!
The perfect combination to your taste buds!

COM047

PEPPERONI

€12.00

Pepperoni, mozzarella, caramelizedonions

COM048

BUFFALINA

€15.00

Fresh mozzarella, basil, prosciutto and rucola

COM050

MUNTEANA

€14.00

Artichokes and mushrooms, kalamata, prosciutto crudo and rocket

COM052

PIZZA AI FRUTTI DI MARE

€20.00

Seafood mix of baby shrimps, mussels, octopus, green shelves, mozzarella chese and pesto.
A combination which will get you craving for more!!

COM053

FUNGI BIANCO

€13.00

Cheese mozzarella mushrooms, mascarpone, fresh anari, fresh cream, truffle essence

COM054

MAKE YOUR OWN PIZZA

€9.50

Cheese is the base and now choose from your selection of toppings mozzarella and tomato sauce
Each topping €1.50
Artichokes / spinach / pepperoni / sweetcorn / tuna / pineapple / anchovies / mushrooms / olives /
capers / Egg / Turkey Ham/Bacon
Extra Prosciutto

€3.00

PASTA & RISOTTO / ΖΥΜΑΡΙΚΑ & ΡΙΖΟΤΟ
Our Pasta is made fresh every day on the premises by our chefs using the finest ingredients.
Once tasted you will know the difference

COM062

SPAGHETTI WITH BEEF RAGOUT
Fresh beef with root vegetables, tomatoes, parsley, parmesan
PricesincludeservicechargeandVAT|Οιτιμέςπεριλαμβάνουνυπηρεσία και ΦΠΑ|Всеналоги и услугивключены

€13.00

COM064

SALMON AND SPINACH FETTUCCINE

€19.00

Oven baked salmon steak, topped with our own freshly made fettuccine with a
creamy spinach and herb sauce

COM066

FETTUCCINE CARBONARA

€13.00

An Italian favourite recipe with creamy pancetta sauce

COM068

SEAFOOD SPAGHETTI CON NERO DI SEPPIA

€28.00

Black ink spaghetti withfrutti di mare at its best. Shrimp, calamari, clams, tomato marinara or creamy
saffron white wine sauce

COM071

SPINACH RICOTTA RAVIOLI

€15.00

A very unique and very rich flavoured butter, sage and parmesan sauce with walnuts that is
going to tingle your taste buds. Now you have the option to have it served with our own pomodoro sauce

COM072
COM073

FOREST MUSHROOM RISOTTO WITH TRUFFLE ESSENCE
Forest mushrooms, butter, parmesan, white wine and black truffle
SPAGHETTI LOBSTER

€18.00
€46.00

Half a lobster served on top of spaghetti with lobster bisque infused with cherry tomato chunks and ouzo

COM058

SPAGHETTI WITH PRAWNS

€15.00

Homemade spaghetti with zucchini and prawns mixed with a light butter sauce

COM059

FETTUCCINE AND PORK

€15.00

Pork fillet with fettuccine ,sun‐dried tomatoes, pancetta, broccoli, fresh cream and parmesan cheese

COM060

PENNE WITH CHICKEN

€15.00

Chicken and penne with mushrooms, cherry tomatoes, fresh basil, some chilli and a parmesan
butter white wine sauce topped with parmesan cheese.

COM061

SEAFOOD RISOTTO

€22.00

Saffron risotto cooked with baby calamari, prawns, mussels and clams, a must for seafood lovers

COM075

FETTUCCINE CON POLLO ALLA PIEMONTESE

€16.00

Chunks of chicken fillet, asparagus, and sundried tomato served with a creamy pesto fettuccine

COM076

PASTA A LA NORMA
Tomatoes, garlic, olive oil, eggplant and dry anari cheese. Served with whole wheat penne
COM077
FUSILLI PASTA (GLUTEN FREE)
Spaghetti with cherry tomato, garlic, pinoles, rocca served with white wine and pesto sauce
COM078
FETTUCCINE WITH LAMB RAGOUT
Homemade fettuccine with tender lamb ragout and a lamb chop
COM057
SPAGHETTI ARRABIATA
Fresh homemade spaghetti with special spicy tomato sauce and parmesan cheese
COM058
SPAGHETTI AGLIO E OLIO
Spaghetti with olive oil,garlic and fresh parsley

€12.00
€13.00
€17.00
€13.00
€13.00

KID’s CORNER/ΠΑΙΔΙΚΑΓΕΥΜΑΤΑ
COM080

KIDS PASTA

€7.50

Kids’ pasta, with choice of tomato, creamy sauce, beef ragout or plain

COM081

KIDS CHICKEN

€7.50

Kids chicken strips, served with mashed potato, salad or pasta

COM082

KIDS PIZZA
Kids Pizza, Margherita, pepperoni, mushroom and tomato

PricesincludeservicechargeandVAT|Οιτιμέςπεριλαμβάνουνυπηρεσία και ΦΠΑ|Всеналоги и услугивключены

€7.50

MEAT & POULTRY / ΚΡΕΑΤΙΚΑ&ΠΟΥΛΕΡΙΚΑ
COM091

GRILLED CHICKEN BREAST AND VEGETABLES

€16.50

Tender grilled chicken breast, served on a carrot, red pepper,
baby potatoes, celery root, onion and rosemary medley

COM100

COM101

BRACIOLA DI MAIALE/ Pork Chops
Extra large pork chop (550g) grilled to perfection with mushrooms, sun‐dried tomatoes
and baby potatoes
ANATRA PERUGINA/ DUCK CONFIT PERUVIAN STYLE

€17.50

€19.00

Duck leg confit with pancetta, Portobello, red wine reduction and cranberries sauce
Served with creamy parmesan risotto

COM097

BON FILLET

€39.00

Irish beef fillet (250g) cooked to your liking, accompanied by potato gratin, green beans and a bone
marrow and beef sauce

COM093

COM094

COM095

COM096

COSTOLETTA DI VITELLO ALLA FLORENTINA/ VEAL CHOP
€35.00
400 gr. Veal chop, grilled to your liking and served with green salad, mashed potatoes, and
sautéed spinach
CHICKEN SCHNITZEL
€17.50
Chicken fillet made pane with panko bread cooked in butter until golden and crispy, served
with fresh mashed potatoes and a variety of mustards
CHUCK RIBS
€26.00
Extremely tender, juicy and flavourful Chuck ribs, cooked slowly at a low temperature.Served with mashed
potatoes fried onions and homemade barbeque sauce. It will melt in your mouth .
VEAL FILLET
€39.00
Dutch veal fillet(250gr)cooked to your liking accompanied with homemade basil gnocchi in
cream sauce topped with truffle foam

FISH & SEAFOOD / ΨΑΡΙΚΑ&ΘΑΛΑΣΣΙΝΑ
COM109

GROSSI GAMBERETTI / JUMBO PRAWNS

€27.50

Jumbo king prawns from the grill on green beans, asparagus with herb butter and tomato salsa.

COM111

SEARED SEA BASS FILLET

€25.00

2 Sea Bass fillets, Seared to perfection and served with your choice of porcini risotto or
steamed vegetables or baked vegetables

COM112

SALMON PRIMAVERA

€25.00

Crispy skin salmon fillet with broccoli, green beans, asparagus and spinach, in a lemon butter sauce

COM115

FRESH OYSTERS

€33.00 / €58.00

6/12 pcs of your choice

COM121

STEAMED GROUPER (upon availability)

€29.00

Grouper fillet, topped with sundried tomato and caper vierge, with a hint of red chilli and ginger,
steamed to perfection, accompanied with potatoes natur on a bed of spinach and zucchini

COM120

BLACK COD
Fresh black cod fish, seared to perfection served on a bed of ratatouille and baby potatoes, dressed with
vanilla saffron sauce .

SANDWICHES & BURGERS /ΣΑΝΤΟΥΙΤΣ & ΜΠΕΡΓΚΕΡΣ
PricesincludeservicechargeandVAT|Οιτιμέςπεριλαμβάνουνυπηρεσία και ΦΠΑ|Всеналоги и услугивключены

€39.00

COM002

GRILLED CHICKEN SANDWICH

€10.60

Tender grilled chicken in focaccia with mixed greens and special sauce, served with chips
Or salad

COM004

SMOKED SALMON SANDWICH

€12.00

Smoked salmon in focaccia with mixed greens and sauce tartar, served with chips or salad

COM006

CHEF’S HOMEMADE CLASSIC BURGER

€12.50

Freshly homemade beef burger, served in homemade focaccia bread together with tomato,
Lettuce and fresh potato chips

COM007

CHEF’S HOMEMADE CHEESEBURGER

€13.50

Freshly homemade beef burger served in homemade focaccia bread , with fresh potato chips,
Cheese, tomato, lettuce

COM008

COMO SPECIAL BURGER

€15.00

Freshly made beef burger served in a homemade focaccia bread together with cheese, bacon,
Tomato, lettuce, BBQ sauce and fresh potato chips

COM009

ROASTED VEGETABLE AND GOAT CHEESE SANDWICH
Served with chips or salad

*All sandwiches are served with a choice of chips, salad or baby potato

PricesincludeservicechargeandVAT|Οιτιμέςπεριλαμβάνουνυπηρεσία και ΦΠΑ|Всеналоги и услугивключены

€10.60

